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scrErcEs (ru6s)

After ten years as chaiman and secretary we regret to announce
that this -i11 be the tast newstettei issued by us. A let!öspect
on october 1st. Dr, R, Enay took 6ve! a3 claiman and D!. ch.
uangold as secretary. Yre wish them a fruitful period as öfficels
foi the Subcomission. Both nöninations hav€ now been officially
conftmed by the comi.ston on strariqraphy.

!!ot. A. zei6§ ei1l 6tay in the subcomtsston äs voting neiber
änd Prof, o. r,tichelsen a5 coffe5pönding nembe!. r.re witl continue
to take active part in the plonotton of the lecessary @!k.
rhe neit synposim on Jurassic stratlglaphy,i11 be olganized in
Pöitiels, 1992. The filst cilcular ts in preparation and wilI
soon be sent out by R, EnäyThe next meeting oI the j4olkirg croup on the Callovian/oxfoldian
Boundary will be olganized in the first haII of Septembe! 1990 in

Svitzerland by R. Gygi, folloved by the first

neetirg of the

Bathonian/callovian Boundäry workinq Gloup in suebia (württembelq)
orqanized by J, callonon in the second half of septehber 1990.
Tle tilst cilcutals fo! these meering€ hav6 beon sont out by rhe
corvenors son€ re€ks ago.

wit! regret we repolt that in tne last year tko hö!o!a!y menbels
and one voting nehle! of the subcömlssio! died (R.fi. Jnlay, G.
Jefetzky ard M. ussozhnikov), ne will honou! their menoly, Three
obitualy notices roview theii fives and sci€ntific rcrl< lsee paqe
7-r5),

L

2- obituary trotice5
3- Proceedinqs of Juras. subcoi./IGCP l7l neeting in nashingtör/
DC. / JuIy 1sr 1939
4. The lroblem of the nafre öf the uppenost Jüräsgic stage
Enclosed: vöting sheet

a retrösp6ct on our de.ade of ä.tiwity for the rntelnariönar
Subcomisssion on Jura66ic Stratidralhw t1973-1989t

at the end of ou! äctivities äs cnaiman and secretary of rhe
ISJS we lool< bacl< on a peliod of rhe subcomis6ton which was
chäractelized in the begtnning by an aftenlt ro revtve acriviries
äfter the break dom of tbe "sous-cömission du Jurassiquei in
the nld seventies. At that tine tne elbcomission häd no di§rinct
tasks to solwe, Ihns He thoughr collelation uonld be lhe frost
necessary !!oblem, and we rried to obtain äpproval tor an internatlöna1 ploject by the ICCP board calted ,Ju!ä65ic bioewents .
Much labour and tine Has inre.red tn that procedule, änd fo! the
practical work thiee eorking groupB wole established. But the
reeult wae not encolräging: by the conrra-wote of only one nenbe!
of the board the projgct wäs prevented.
Afte! thi. diEappointhent re tried to organize worl with ou!
om possibitities. Tlo wol]<inq glolps turned out to be too lalge
in this !es!ect, as we had the iitenrion that i! woutd be befter
the subcomisElon work on colletation and sub_
division plobtem. of smatter stratiqräphic lnjts tike erages and
sub6taqes. Also specializatton of most Jurassic stlatigraphers
proved to be lathe! advanced and lihlted ro one or t@ staqes in
general, Thus w€ tlied to establish wort<inq croups on atl Jurässic
stages änd to fjnd convenolB for ths. also for sofre of the nore
lnpoltant Jnras8ic non-amo.ire fossil groups such rolkinq groups
Er6 estabtished.
Then {e prelared the !i!st rntelnational Symposim on Juras_
sic stratigraphy, rhich aIt6! a long serles of discussion. and
one yeai öf hald rclk ftnally coufd tat<€ p1äce h Er1angen, 1984.
It brought togeth6! again rhe ,ho1e Jurässlc cömunity äfte!
nearty two decades {the lasr ,,colIoque du Jura.sique, took pIa.e
in l!*eiboulq 195?l). Accolding to all e.hoes we received flom
the pärticipantsr thi€ Stmlostu can be coneideled as a great
success. Thlee slaposiu votme6 of contrtbltiors and a culde
Boök fo! the two ercnrsions tn the Julasslc

l

a.d South€ln lranconia displäy an overlook of the activfties änd
Etatus quo of Jurässic stratlgraphic studies in the eally eighties
(Michelser & zeils, ed. 198s). - rhe reoiqantzed wolkins sroups
on the Julassic staqes had the opportunity ro höld their filst
neetings itr Elrensen. a joirt resealch lloject wäs proposed by
John callomon at the opportunily of !*cnrsiö! B at sengenthal and
corBequently two snalf fiefd ,arties e€re orqanized there, Th€
!e5ult6 have been published by cauönon and others (1937). - The
next slmposim wa6 planned to be oiganized by Roqelio da Rocha at

In the m€antine, in Iq86, the comission of Stratiglaphy
edited new Guidelires and Stalutes fo! rhe solk of the cömi.sion
änd tt6 subcomi§.ions. Therefore, we could concent!äre all
fulther acttvitteB of the IsJs rainfy o! the ta§ts vhich the
comissiön put foryald to be solved plinarity (cf. cooie et at.
1986), rhese Ee tle ploblens retated to rho appropiale chotce
of böundary stratotrlPesi in ou! case with those of stages and
6erie6 of the Julassic systen. rt was clea! rhat due to the
conplicated requiremetrtg fo! choosing a GssP (G1öbal Etlatotype
section and point)r the wölkinq qroups lad n@ to be leorgänized
corcentrate thei! rcrk nainly or the probtems of the
lo(€r boundary of the stage concerned. Fomallyr the nafres of tn6
working gioupF vere changed in consequence to stage boutrdäry
worklng groups. Some chatrqe3 wele necessary 1n the colvenorship of
those working gloups. I{6 hope that a €omewhät more stable olgänlzation has been reachod than in 1934.

The Second SlrpoBim ön Juras.ic Stlatiqraphy rool< ptace in
lisbon 198?. Tro volmes of contributiöas which dmonetrare the
enohous plogleEs in Jurassic strätiqräphy and lelated sclences
during the last 3 year6 are itr press. Atso this stmposim wiih
ita interesting and vivid dtBcus6ion and eacurstons *a6 successf!1
and initiated rie phase of active §orl< tn at 1ea3t tle majolity
öf the rcrkinq group6: 1n Octobe! 1987 ß had tie filsr neetinq
oI the Tithonian working Gloüp in Pergola (ttaly)r in July 1933
the first field neeting oI th6 Balociän worlinq c!öup in piobicco

and the Lessiniän alps (ItäIy). in seltemler 1938 the filst
meetinq oI the oafordian wolking Group in zäraqöza (Spain), in
Mäy 1989 the first neeting of the Bathonlan Wolling cloup in
xancy (France); for the Eettanqian and Sinennrian wolLirq cloups
a field meeting was organized ir the §esteln united srates (Jury
1989) ehich al6o included sohe Mi.ldle Jurassic §ections.
Tle tko @!t6hop6 at Sengenthal in which members öf walious
Wlring g.oups participated, pere organized in slring 1936 and
1987, A conblned fleld neetinq with English, French and ceman
nenbers of the ISJS took !la.e in southeh west cemäny. §pling
1939, to dis.uss the fräny ne, results of stratlgraphic eörk in
the a!ea. especially those in the iddle Juräs6ic (Süebia and
Ssnqenthal), Meetings of the Callovian and oxfordtän wolking
Gioups ate llanned fo! Septenler 1990 i! southem cemny and
s$itzerland. All these sorking qloup meetingE rere örgarized ro
find applopliate boundäry .tratotypes, and possible candidatss
were discussed. The mir problen ha6 alrays been to find section.
without bleak at the boundaly atrd rhtch can be docmented by a
cortinuous succession of guide Iossils in the bed6 below and
aböve the boundary. atso ploblerE of havinq a too prövincial
falna1 developnent in the tt?e alea have been recosnized. soie
possible cardidat€s fo! stlatoq?es need a nodern scientific
lesearch, those heettngsr G ho!e, qave the Etlmu1us to lnderrake
such Iultner investigation in the mo.t inpoltanr sections,
very Iruitful was aI.o the collaboration with the sorking cloup of
the lliassic/Jurassic Bohdäiy, ehich held it6 fllst (eeting at
Lyöns, Növenber 1988, and with the tfolking c!ou! of the Jnrae§ic/Cretaceoü6 Boundary. which organized m€etings in l{o.cow 1984,
Süneg 1935, and in the Caucasus 1987.
Fo! t]le cotläboratton ön a global aapect rithin rhe rSJS, we göt
very impörtant 3lggestiors and ideas by discussions at fietd
neetings of th€ Cilcm Pactllc Jlrassic Research Group in Canada
1933r Argentina 1933r and Japan 1985. G. vtestehaoo has provided
an ore.IoöI öve! the Jurassic of mny ovelsea aleas, hithelto
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rathe! unadequately knod, in the series special Pälers
partly also in tne Newsletter o. Stratigraphy.
The Bubcomi6gion itself tried to inforn the membels by
editing a serles of 19 nsstettersr which besides rne news oft€n
contaired leviews of the Jurassic of various cöütries and other
items of interest for Jurasslc stlatiglaphy.
All these atienpiF would not have been possible if He had
not had the cööperatiö. öf ha.y nenrbels, who kindly sent us neus
of inteleet o! a levlew fo! t]1e neesrette!; furthe! we have to
thänk the .onvenors of the rcrking giön!§ in thie re.lect as well
as the neftb€rs of the cilcm päciIlc Ju!a66ic Resealch Gloup and
its chaiman. G. westemann. Especlalfy, we *änt to thank Rögelio
da Rocha fo! tie olganizatio! of lhe Second Slmpo.im ö! Jura.6ic
stlatigaphy/ and c. Pavia/ G. üe]etrdez, G, Dietl, J, cätlomon, !.
cecca, ch. r4angold, and D. raylor for rhe orqanizarion of sralte!
meetingB of the subcomission and thei! §olking gloups o! field
lvithout the activo coltaboratior, intereet and nuc]l idealisn of
many cöl1eague3 and friends to promot€ Julassic stratigraphyr we
would not häve the good.tatu6 as we have now. of cour36, it i5
not possibte to solve the boundaly problgns in sholt tine, the
rules be.ing as cohpli.ated a5 they are, but we are at teäet clo6e
to be äble to proto.e .andidates fo! nost of the i,tiddle Ju!a66lc
stage boundalies ät the third Synposiü on Ju!ässic Stratigraphy
in Poiti€ls 1991, when the "Jurassic ranily wilt neer ägain.
Thus we finish ou short review of ou! acliviliesr thanLing a1l

of yön and saying
''auf vJi€dersehen in Poitiers

obituäry notices

l{e re.ord vith regret the lassi.g oJ one ol tbe
öf all time in Ju!.ssic seolosy. Ralph Imlay vas bor. in 1904
in llrDptön, Iowa. His parents w€re JarmeN, and the tamity moved
qest qhen Rallh $as önry about five year6 öld, to a sma1l lural
comunity at Reedpoint, Montana, halJ-say bet{een Bozehan and
Bt11ings. Those were sti11 early day6, As ve drive through
xo-day o! rnsterstate 90, it is easy to Jorset that oaly this
year, on NoweEber ath, does Montana celeb.ate its rißt oente.ary
of statehood
Ralph atrended locat school an.l 1r
appears to have been one of his teachers there {ho aook€ and
nurtured his
natural history. He welt on to study
geology at the Universtty oJ Montana in Missoula, obtainins bis
B.Sc, in 1930. The long sumer wacations were sleDt helping on
the Ja!m, and tbis bred in him t{o habits that {ere to stay Rith
hin fo! the rest oJ his life - hard vörr and eettlng üp at

After his first degree, Ra1lrr moved to the University oi
Mi.higan at ABn Arbor to undeltake lostgraduate work. IIe beche
involved 1n geologicat exploration oJ Mexico, directed by !.C.
Case and I.B. xe11um aDd supported by the letroleuD industry. fie
assumed the primary lesponsibiltty Jor the srratigraphy and
F:LEntolosy of the regional Jurassic and Lose. cretsceous. Ilele
he learoed the Aberican style and tiadition of strattsräphy, vith
its heavy emphasis on the delimttation and nmiag of ro!tuations
and thei! Menbers. After obtaining his Pb.D. at Micbigan, iD 1933,
Ralpb took up a teaching !ösitioh at Rutgers lor a brieJ leriod
beföre returoing to Micbigan as a rember ol the teacbine stall in
the Geolosy Delartment. Tbis a1lösed him to coEtilue his studies
of the Mesozolc
only of material he had coltected
but also incresinsly oJ thar sent in by other field-parties Jlom
oil-cohpanies needing dätes fo} tbeir roc!6. He therelore becae
iucresitrsly !!eoccu!1ed rith tbe identiflcatiön öJ fossils, vhich
led directly and naturally to the srudy oJ amonites, their
biostratigrar'hy and systeiatids. It was lot aD easy ibtroduction
to tbis ihtricate subje.t in those ple-rreatase days, but there
at leäst existed already a substutirl literature iD the vorks of
Burckhärdt and
as euide, These early studies
lvolv.d
. runas lron r.ö U.ppr '..s.sic
'a101\
Tbey set nallh off on a sustained
prolific aüthor

with a series oJ papers carelully vritten with a claritv and
baturity of style that vas to stay vith hio thrÖughout his caree!.
rn 1940 Ralph lmtay joined the U.s. Geö1ösical survev's
Paleontolosy and stratigraphy Brrnch in ltäshingtor, {heie he
iemsined utrti1 his retirement. Its cbi€f after 1942 vas Joh! B.
Reeside, htDself a lifelong Etudent ol the Arerican MesozÖi.,
wbo *as to exhert a strols lnfluence in hio- For the first flve
years he cortinued vith resealches in lrexico, which he ex!tuded
tnto a study of the Jurassic and LÖwer cretaceous of the GulJ
states and adja.ent caribbean i§1ands, The evidehce at outclo!
ws now inteslated Pith subsurface dEta to prodlce a svnthesis
oJ the Me;ozoic history of this impoltllt letrorenm !rcwibce
that iemains a standard to this dsy. But tn 1945 besan the
rest Öf his life: a
progrme that
systematic ievisioD oJ the Jurassic sedinerts and molrnscan launas
oJ the United States atrd Aias!..
The imletus seens tö h.ve been severalfÖ1d. The,id€ extent
and dtstribution oJ Jurassic roclrs iD Nortd anertca vere bv this
tiDe well knöwn frob ä ceDtury of srstehatic nrppiDg, bv the
Iederal S!!vey, varioüs StEte Surreys, and nuoeloüs oil conpanies.
The detatls ot age. facles and Jannas vere i. seneral not knovn.
uDlike Eu!ö!e, there vas no academlc traditio. in such stldies,
haltirg exceltlons in Calilotnia by Cricknay, Lulher
and Mu11er, the uDiversities had contributed alhost Dothing ln
the herbtime thele hrd äccuulated in fashington a laiee store oJ
spot collections of lossils from ihhünerabte rocalities waiti.g
tö t1e evaluated, vith an ever-increasing Etiem öf new lequests
lor dates and idelttfl.ztiobs ir;d tbe Sürvey's fteld-men a.d
others. There ,ss arso the lrograme of cölrelatio!-charts o, ä11
the lorhatiols oJ Nortb Äberica initiated by tbe stlatigraphy
Comittee oi the National Research Council iD 1942 to be conpleted.
The coDpitation of the Jurassic Eas undertaken bv Ralph Inlav and
published by the loerica! Geological Society itr 1952. It served
as a valuable seneral survey which revesled monsst other thihss
the presence in North r\nerlca of a rtcbness md dlwersity of
Jurassic fossils haldIy to be guessed at Jrom the literätlre.
Leadins anoDsst these laünas {ere on.€ :saib the amooites.
Dos ransing in age from Lias to upper cretaceous, r. describing
Drecedents to serve as suide, 2nd some

speciat problems. Aithoughlqidespread and diverse monites vere
lare1y abnndant at anv one loealitv. Bv fa! the maioritv oJ the
collectiÖns that had
desciiptions had to be based
rccumulated over the vearc, nostrv lrom scattered loctlities
*hose rcIattv€ strztigraphlcal positions ransed froü the hazv tÖ
the uiknovtr. Manv oi the Iorrs *€re compl€telv De{' sith onlv
tbe baiest lesenblance to the classical standatds oJ Eütupe The
few tbat had been described vere buried in tbe pioneetins
literature ot the previoua centurv lmlav foübd hicelf in 1953
(he frr_L -Evicer baseo on neL 'olre'r1ons of 'aoort3lr spec:äs
cö11ecteat itr 1855-5 bv the nxplotins Expeditions under Lieut'
l{alren of the u.s. TopÖsralhlcal xngineers to the upper Missoüri
.ountry, kno{n N the Nebraska Telritotvi or bv min€ralosical
expedltions under Peter Doroschin sent bv fire Inperial l inistiv
of linalce ol st Petersburg to the settlemeDts of Alvaska in
184?-52. ttß best that .ou1d be dobe, therefore, {as to recollect'
to rediseove! the localities froD vhicb the ord materiar had come
lar
and hence to estabtish the stratiglipbical relationships as
as this s6 possible - an enoimols task, coDsiderins tbe vast
areas involved. Ralph tackred it with energv and enthusiasm' for
he loved field vork. tvelv sumer {o!ld find him somewhele in the
far corners cl the U,S , ,vav floh ihe stemv heat Öf Washington'
eitber on his o{n or in the coEpsnv of ole ol the manping pzrties'
The thportance of his contrtbutions in this direct:ion mav not
imedirtaly strike the reade! of his monogralbs, for thev are
Dodestly bidden mobc the detairs ol alr ihe other sonices But
thev eoerse cleatly tn the erorsous breadth of kno{}edge thtt be
demonst!äted tn his bore se.€ral reviews Manv new taxa htd to
be n*ed, but Islav deliberatelv took a conseryative appro3ch
becruse he üeve, leBarded hihselJ reallv as an eapert qDallfied
to proDounce {ith dee! authorit, oD ratters palaeobtological'

oai. outtet ol his scientific resutts was ib the
P,af.*ianatPape,s af the u.s, eeolosicdl srdes, oJ vhi'h some
30 ber his nabe. Thev are vritten in a-_verv u'ifolm stvle vhich
diffels harkedtv lroD that oJ analosols lxropean vorks' and
brougbt r! iD the EurÖpean tladitiÖn have not alwavs
fon.d theo easv to use But this stvle ws deliberatelv adopted
nentiored above' In
in response to the special
The

choosing it, Batlh agaiD nad few precedents ro guide hin. rt was
probably no accident tbat the 6ty1e he finally adopt€d v4 that
set by his nentor duline hts eErly years at tle surwey, Reeslde,
for his monographs are bodelled cloBely on the latte!,s famous
stldy of tile rloelioa! cardioceratidae that apleared .s ,,s.
eeaLösical sulney Ptufessaatdl Pape, 113 ia 1919. Th€y culminated
iD a nasterly dd exhaustive feview, ,,Jurasslc paleoblogeosrapby
of the .olterotlous UDited States in its continental 6etting"
that appeared * Prafee,aanal Pap." 1a32, in 1930, tvo year§
after his forüal letileDelt at the age of 70. In lts breadtb it
is almost as il it had been llanned all atone as a fiDal relDrt
on a liJetiBe's eorki coDpteted and on time. Nothine brings out
nore strill.gly the progless.oade thatr to cobp.le the reriew oJ

with that o! tbe correldtian charts ot !9a2. Rallh Iolay's
contributions to ou! klowredge of the trerieat Jurassic and
1930

Lörer Cretaceous are nonnhental. They have becooe
and v111 endnre.
As a ma!. ßa1plr Ielay oisht pelhels have bee! most

stmlly

descrtbed as
by the standards of to-day_ Ee was
wholl]r devoted to hi§ work aDd to his family, His Eodesty made
lrio arctd prbltc offtce or a.IaiutstrEtion as mch Es he could,
althougb he vas elected lresident of the Paleontological soclety
1n 1964, He did not like travelling abroad and going to cönfere.ces
althoügh he ras !1vays leady
levietr articles ob
the Jurasslc of Nolth rlberica to their volubes of proceedings.
The Vl11iro §mith SFposilm in 1969 {as ode, perhaps even the
ob1r, occslo! vhe! we could sbov him soDethils ol tbe classical
Julassic in lurope, Above all, he w.s lroud to be a "Survey man"
{hich be regarded as 5 lririlege, for he bad ! deep historicar
seise ol traditlon. In retlrn he bad strong sense of profession=
alism as a duty, Ehlch be exlressed iq an ulstiÄting readiness at
al1 times to help bis colleagues aad other enquilels outside.
collecttöns subritted to hib Jor evaluatioo lesulted in plohpr
R-por'5; roe volu!. of LbEs. oo rrle ja Lhe Su!vey plobably
exceeds alr bis plbltshed worl<s, I llst net lalph in 1932 vhen I
stayed with him at his höbe in the lortherb subulbs of lyasbington.
{e talked abort nany tbirgs: his loily,.which he had manaAed tö
trace bäck to imisrants in the late eighteenth centuly (Gilbert
ln\,y. A tapasraph.i.cal'aes.ri.ptian öf th. vestern ler,itar-u al

o,th Ane,icd; cantdina\s 4 Rtccikct 1ccaant af it, clinate,
netural hi6törr, paeuldtion, dglacultula, ndnne,6 dnd crotarc;
... Loüs ana saaen dnt af the state ol xentrck!, Londan, 1792
IB?it. Mu., ee.. Cat. Pr. Ba ako 9AA. 9. 2A1, vith later edltions in
Dub11n .nd Nw Yo!k, 1?s3 (... incllding the.d"entses of
.,,I ) , bis wi fe Berthä, tr.oo le bad met at tbe
University ol Uontaua and Dalried tn 1931, ald *hose detth in
19?a ras a loss fron tbich he never re.oveted; his three §ons,
each raunched o! a successJll caleer, i! {hich he took great
prtde; add those fhom he resalded as hiE teacber§, noteblv Jobn
Reeside. The qualities that he adniled 1n other§ coDe out velv
clearly in the Uenoriat Notlce h€ wrote lor Reeslde iD 1959
l1.ological Socizt! af Anericd ProceeAangs, Anlual Relolt Jo!
1959, p,1?3-3). Ee was tudestty ptoud Öf his oM acbieveoents
and thankful fo! a career that ttad gtven hin fulfi]]nert in
alloqing hio to do Rhat he loved rcst, geologv lie wEs a
lemarkable man. I sh!l1 alsays ledeoher him wttb respect and
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the citizen",

J. a. releizky ( r9r5-1988)
". a. L"o s")

on ' eceroe- -, .q33.
Bo.n Ju.i.l
Russia, Dr. Jerelzkv
^rexa,d.ovlch
n 9 o dno oe d.e
!943. ceo.se
a
in (iev in l9l3j cobpreLed
io r9rrr, and seolosist
id 1943. DL.i.s Lhese
.oirio;ed ro
deronsl.aLl.S Lhe teracily
Ceo.ge began hrs proriric
Su.vey of canada
experrlse and
{as h1.i.3 speciatis!s lrom aröuod Lhe uor1d. He began p.tma.iry
suir.hed i nto
i.teresLs,e.e b.oad and he nade
,maio. coniriburlons
of conducrids fietdiork and öllice sLudies
simulLaneously
pubricat.lons oo
ca.ada,s georösy and C.eiaceous nortusca. paleo.Lorogy. He
rroi ouLside rh€ su.vey,
alPäys available
dale rossirs änd
discuss .egionar georoBy.
I. canadiä. EeoIosy, Ceorge's lirsL
an a.ea of riiiLed
exFosu.e, cöhprex st.aLiSraphy, fäurti.g and foldins. a5 became
his Lradebark, Geo.se rorked
fossits rhere rhere a.e

fes and Lo
desc.ipLions

for both detai 1
extendinE fa. beyo.d his ha.date Lo
unravel CreLaceous biostralrB.aphy and strarisraphy. rn rhe early
'o)0 s Cöo-seis
ha,r-y on no.rr;-1
Lher" n;
rrde najo. ^olrribut!o-s -o oLr /.oH.edce "r/o-,
straLigraphy and siru.L!.at aeorosy, subseqoenLry,
extensively ln
xestern British columbla, corlecri.s
fossils and desc.ibins sL.ara and.elaiionships r.oh so6e or tha
sorldrs mosr beauLirul and dena.di.s Lerratn.
and reEional synchesis,

Inl--.ar.o.clly.

Jeorge

Jelerzuy
sL-dy of Lne Coreo-dea.
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o
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s-ouLn

Lhe CoIeo.d"a !o,rne of rhe
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TO THX IIEU',OEI OF }IOT!§SOB

ILiImAIi SErld{OtICIl ilxsxz}IlIEov

I'r outsi@illng Sovlet Aeolc6ist, §rrral,igralbei a]ld paieonto_
Ioei.t, !i. s.ile sezhniLov r ased. 57, passeit ar4y o, lebrudy 22,
1989, i! reitng.ad. Ee wa6 the leade! iE the studjes o. the
Jrassic systeE o? tbe US§R. EiE scteltiflc laterests were eelu_
sivelJ bloaili theJ covered the p&b]eE§ o! regioDal snd geEera.L
stratiBfaphJ, @d i!ter:e6io!a1 collelatlohr the Boreal Juassic
@o!oids, tbe ttleori ed llactical u6e ot zonä1 srratiglaptrJ,
ilcludinB it6 apllicat1oo ie p6tloteu geotogy . A11 this wse
reflected ia bis nuerous (over 2OO) 6!d vld€I, I«D|D scieniifi.
In the Last yeds, l,t. S. üe sezhnikov wa6 at the head of the
Juasslc CoMissio! of rhe InteldeldtoeEta] Stlalri€laphlc Co@ittee of the U§S.R (IsC). Ee took s active pst ib Irhe rcrk of intexnational gloups oD the JDassic sirratigraphX @d the .Jrassic
cretaceous boulddy.
üi.§.Meseziuikov was @ excettehr

{riend @d a thou8htful

leade! i'or aaly strati8raphers ed laleonrrolo8ists, ilis death
ts a tragic loss qhich wilt be felt fo. a ver, tolA tirer
c
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The problem

öf the

näme

of tne uppehöst Jurassic stace

During the Secönd Slmposiln on Jnrassic st!ätigra!]]y at

rhe

,.rking gron! meetinqs on the oxfordian/Ximneridqian boundary and
the Kimeridglan/Ttthonian boundary the presenr usage öf the
stage nanes Kimeridqian and Poltlandtan (s- qarlico, s. anqlico),
iithonian and volgian was thöroughly discnssed. The different
present usaqe nay be denonstrated in the following tabte:

submedltelranean/

This diffelent usage leäds to nany confuslo!6, especiatty tf it
is not indicatea in the texr, in which 6ense the chlono6trati_
graphic unlte a!€ us€d. At the n€etinq 1! !1sbon, 1937, most of
the particilants eere fully äwale thät a unificatior of rhe usage
is ulgently needed, Subs€quent discussions shored a nealty unanifrous oplnton of t1re palticipants to us€ rhe tem Titnorian as the
generäl stage nde fo! the üplemost Jura.sic 6tage in future,
äs thi6 tem is used ärrea<ly now in nost part6 of the worfd. The
base of the Ttthonian stage i€ the baee of the Bybonorm zone,
,hicn .eeds tö be Iixed in a €tlarorype sectio.. The base öf the
Hybonotm zone is approxlnately cof,responding to the ba.e öf
Glavesia zone of the subboleal reäfn, or to rh€ tine-equivatenr
zone

oI rhe tlpe votqla. (xlinovi zone).

the tem Portlandlän (eensu qallico, €ensu angtico) is only used
in a very restricted area of the g1öbe and in different meanings,

lolloeinq a diffelent lntelpletation of d'Olbign, in Prance and
England. Therefole, desptte the histolical lole of the stlatiglaphic nme in N{-EuloPe and ?oltugaI and sone other countlies,
fulther confuston is possibte, especiallY for those geologists,
who ale not a.quainted with the different neanirgs of thls näme.
Therefore, € propose in futule ön1y to u5€ the .ate T1t!onian fo! the uppelno6t Jurässic stage. until the difficutt
colrelation probleme between the mediterlateän, pacificr and
boreal legiors lave b€etr solved better, the tem volglan mäv be
used in boreal leq:ions, The tihe-span of the volglän seet§ to be
appro*imetely eqnivalent to the rlthonlan stäge, and both s!äges
have nearly the sane loeei boundary tevet. The 6me solution has
been proposed by the Jula6sic/clotaceous Boundary wolking Gloup.
The top of the upPemost Jüta§sie slage has to be fixed by

the Ju!a66ic/cretaceous Boundary working Gloup by choosing a
stlatot1?e for the lowet boundäry of the losehÖst cretäceous
stage. at thls hohent the toP of the volgian aod Tlthonian seems
to be soneshat dtfferent in age (dePeldinq on the deftnition of
the base öf the lowenost creta.eous 3tager the ae!!ia61aD)r ,hät
has also been recognized by the Jurassic/cletaceÖus Boundarv

n6 ä wotlng on the fultte. usage öf the nme of the nllemost
Julas§1c stäqe has been p.öpo.ed in Ltsbon, Ee ask yöu to mälk
yoni opinion on the enclosed votinq .hee! by a closs, and to .end
bäck the fitled-io wötes to artrold zelss, chaiman of the uppe!mos! Julassic staqe vror]<inq cloup.
ar tie neetlnq of the ximelidgian tlolking Gloup a woting
has afso been ploposed to lomalize the usage of the Rjmeiidqtan
sensu qallico. The xtmelidgian is a eonttnuous soulce of nis-

undei6tandtngs, sinilar to tho.e of the Portlandian. In mos!
reglons of the globe the Klmeridglan is used in the restrlcted
sense äs it ias been used alreädy by atbelt oPPeI in the last
cenrury (wi!h the only (1!or hodificälior of the in.lu3lons of
the E.beck€ri zone in the tpper part), {hiIo tuialy in Engtand it
t€ üsed 1n lhe expanded fo@ (äs redefined by Arke11). a. we hÄve
prefered to use tle Tithontan as tho uppemost Julassic stage in

futuie/ it is ströngly recomended cönsequentty to use the xin
nelidgian in the sensu qä1ticö (i,e, in the reduced) ve.sion,
Therefore/ a votlng seems useful a16o ön this plobtem, ard we
also ask tor yolr opinion about thi6 questior, which is clöse1y
relared to the flrst prörrreo,
äsi all menheft to reruln the ftlled,in vöting sheets; for the
decision, öf cöurse, only the vore6 of the voting members ale
vaIid. Ihe others will be counted in order tö get a picture of
the general opinion on tne lrorJlen by all members,
llle

